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. NEW SPRIG60DS.

At Hard Time Prices, and What We
Mean By Hard Time Prices is That
We Are Selling Cheaper Than Ever
Before for the Cash.
We take pleasure in announcing to

our many friends and customers that
we have now in stock a beautiful and
well selected stock of spring dress
goods and notions; a nice line of
gents', ladies', and misses' shoes; a

large line of gents', boys', and chil-
dren's, hats and caps; and we special-
ly invite the public to call and inspect
our line of general merchandise be-
fore making their spring purchases,
as it is our aim to save them money
if they ccme with the cash.
Remember we have now in stock a

nice line of fresh garden seed and a

large lot early rose seed potatoes.
A new lot of fresh and very pretty

dried apples only 10c. per lb.
Remember that "Old Dog, Tray"

plug tobacco is as popular as ever, 5c
per plug or 25c per lb.
When you want good staple tobac-

co very cheap for the cash go to
Jenkinson's and you will be sure to
get it.
A splendid line of fancy candies al-

ways on hand at popular prices.
Yours truly,

W. E. JENKINSON.

.Wanted--A fine milch cow. Apply at
this o:1ce.
Come to the white man's convention

Saturday 23d inst.
The county equaliiation board met in

Manning yesterday.
Come and ask your neighbors to come to

the convention on the 23d inst.

Married last week, in the New Zion
church, Mr. W. 0. Beard and Miss Leila
Coker.

Capt. W. J. Lee, who was well known in
this county, died at his home in Kingstree
last Friday.
Joseph H. Montzomury, Esq., formerly

of Clarendon, has been elected county judge
in Alabama.

- An old palindromic sentence-one which
reads the same backward as forward-is
"Draw pupil's lip upward."
Mr. J. L. Green, of New Zion, one of the

moost progressive farmers in that section,
has taken unto himself a wife Miss Ben-
ton, of Florence.
20 dozen ladie's gauze undervests 5 cents

each or 6 for 25 cents. Horton Burgess
& Co.

If.you want to see a line of pretty samples
for suits of clothes ask Mr. E. S. Ervin to
shdw you the line he is taking orders from
Thdyare pretty and cheap too.

Delicious confectionery for sale by . B.
Loryea, the druggist.
Editor C. L. Howell. of the Orangeburg

Dispatch, was in town last Monday and
paid us a pleasant call. Come again when
you can stay longer, Brother Howell.

-For sale.-At a bargain, one registered
Jersy cow with ealf 14 months old; one
horse; one top buggy; one open buggy;
and one wagon.
Apply at Manning Times offee.
Mrs. W. E. Driggers whom we mentioned

last week as having been severly burned
neak:Alcolu, died from the effects of her
injuries. She leaves an infant only a
few iweek. old.
The mail train from Charleston was seven

hours late to-day on account of a collision
withafreighttrain'at Monks Corner. The

epesmnwas the only one hurt and his
ulsmntserious.

"Mr. H. B. Gibbon, of New Zion, has
mada extensive arrangements for curing
tobacco and he expects to be kept quite
busy as the farmers of his section and the
Fork are in the tobacco culture heavy this
year.,
Mr. 1. L. Herrington who lives near

Wilsons had the misfortune to lose a child
.a few weeks ago, and last Friday his family
wassincreasedby twins, a boy anda girl.
The old saying is, pull out one grey hair
and two comes in its place.

Figured India silk for shirt waist only
95 eents per yard. Horton Burgess & Co.
The gin house of Mrs. IA. J. Beames near

Oakland was struck by lightning lastiWed-
nesday night and almost instantly the
building was enveloped in flames. The
building and its contents consisting of
grain, ootton seed, fodder, farming imple-
ments and a wagon wps entirely consumed.
No insuranee.
-Onion sets for sale by Loryea, the drug-

Those having sent stamps or money to
the J. K. Nix Seed Company, at Hamburg.
8, C.. will be disappointed to learn that
sad company has failed, but a card receiv-
ed from the concern yesterday imforms us
that the stamps and money will be returned
and that our bill for advertising will be
paid soon. We hope so.

For genuine seed potatoes, go to E. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
Married last night,-in Charleston, Mr. 0.

D. Sires and MissBlanche Alexander. The
groom isabrotherof Mrs. W. C. Chandler,
of this place, and the couple are here visit-
ing her family. They were passengers on
thebelated train to-day which was a rather
rough experience for their first day of mar-
riedlife, butaroughbeginingwe hope will
,turnouttobeasmooth ending.

- Fresh and genninie garden seed for sale
by' R. B. Loryea, the Druggist.
-The wife of Louis Burgess, colored, died

in Manning last a. onday afternoon and
suspicious circumstances surrounding her
death was reported to Intendant Bagnal
yesterday morning. He at once sent for
Coroner Ridgeway and in the meantime in-

.etructed a policeman to not allow the bur-
ial of the corpse until after the coroner's
prmit. The coroner held an inquest and

.ound that the rumors were without foun-
dation ad that the woman died of natural
causes.

4-4 and 6-4 chenille table covers very
cheap. Horton Burgess & Co.

Last Fridaynightthe barn of Mr. 3. B.
Tindal was destroyed by fire Mr. Tindal
says he had in the building about 150 bush-
els of corn, about 2000 pounds of fodder,
besides other grain and farming tools; all
were destroyed,and he thinks it was thework
of an incendiary. Friends came to his res-
cue and secured contributions of corn, cot-
ton seed and other things to help him out
In his distress. The barn belonged to Mr.
K. Levi, and he tells us that he has a small
amount of insurance on it.

Our spring goods are here, ready for in-
spection. Give us a look before buying
we'll save you money. Horton Burgess
& Co.

Capt. James A. Burns, of Privateer,
while on his way to Manning yesterday tc
visit his son, Mr. Robert Burns. of this
place, and his daughter Mrs. W. I. Hud.
uial, of the Fork, was suddenly taken ill
and he went into a colored persons house,
near Home Branch church, to rest. He lay
down on a bed and almost immediately
became unconscious. A messenger was
hastily sent to Manning, but before mcdi-
cal aid could reach him he was dead. Capt.
Burns was well known in this county and
was very popular at home. His sudden
death will be sad news to his host of
friends in this and Sumter counties.

Ladies are invited to call and examine
my stock of fine flower seeds. R. B. Lor.
yea, the druggist.

2,500 yards new spring ginghams dress
styles, at 5 and 6* cents, sold elsewhere at
7 an cnta. Horton Burgess & Co-

Hon. W. H. Yelldell spent last Sat-
urday in Manning inspecting the dis-
pensary at this place. We obtained
from him the following information:
Sales from August let to

Feb. 1st, - - - - $8,543.37
Gross profits - - - - $1,733.29
Expenses - - - - - - $775.70
Balance due county and town $957,59
Thea dispensary was due the

State up to 9th inst., $97.69
The State was due the dis-

pensary for bottles $172.23.
He told us that the Manning dis-

pensary was the best and most ac-

curately kept dispersary in the State
and that his inspection was highly
gratifying to him. In his report to
the governor Mr. Yelldell highly
compliments Mr. Ervin. He left
here Sunday night for Greeleyville.

DUCKLEN'S ARMICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaversville,

Ill., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery
I owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe
and tried all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and told
I could not P ve. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent for a bottle
And began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't keep
store or house without it." Get a free trial
at R. B. Loryea's drug store.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. We urge all who are af-
flicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters curesby giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only 50 cents at
R. B. Loryea's drug store.

Manning Academy.
The following pupils merited the medals

for the week ending March 8:
Higher, Marvin Strange; intermediate,

Clyde War;; primary, Albertine Loyns,
Julius Clark and Eddie Scarborough.
The conduct medal was voted to Vir-

ginia Galluchat.
The President of Converse college has

placed at the disposal of the Academy a

scholarship in that college for any young
lady of good ability and character who will
attend college. The scholarship is for free
tuition and is worth $50 a year for two
years. Theore accepting it will be expect-
ed to board in the college. The next ses-
sion will begin Sept. 2th, 1895
Converse college is situated in Spartan-

burg the most healthful and attractive region
in the South. and noted for its high liter-
ary, social and religious advantages.
Some one of our young ladies should ap-

preciate the genrosity of Converse college
by accepting the scholarship.

E. C. ALssnoox.

While no physician or pharmacist can con-

scientiously warrant a cure, the J. C. Ayer
Co., guarantee the purity, strength, and
medicinal virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
was the only blood-purifier admitted at the
great World's Fair in Chicago, 1893.

Manning Baptist Church Directory.
Preaching every Sunday, at 11 a. m.
Sunday school every Sunday, 9:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wedoesday 7:30

p. m.
Deacons' meeting first Friday in each

month, 3 p. me.
Woman's Missionary Society meets every

Friday before the 4th Sunday.
Sunbeams Missionary Society meets see-

ond Sunday in each month, 3 p. m.
Teachers meeting each Friday, 3 p. m.

Have you ever noticed bow your system
seems to crave special assistance in the
spring? Just the'help required is given by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Entertainment.
Grand musical and dramatic entertain-

ment. A concert will be given at the Silver
town hall on the evening of Friday, March
22th, at 8 o'clock p. mn. The sparkling
cmedietta, "misfortune" will be played by
a talented troupe of amateurs. Admission,
20 cents, children 10.

If you desirealuxurious growth of healthy
hair of a natural color, nature's crowning
ornament of both sexes, use only Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer.

White Man's Rally.
To Democrats of Clarendon:
The undersigned citizens of Clar-

endon county endorse the efforts
that- are being made to unite the
white men of this State on the much
discussed question of the constitu-
tional convention; and believe that
the preservation of white supremacy
can only be had by the united efforts
on the part of white men and Demo-
crats regardless of factional affilia-
tions. Therefore we as Democrats
urge upon all Democrats who favor
the laying aside of factional differ-
ences in the matter of choosing our
delegates to represent us in the con-
stitutional convention to meet in
mass meeting in the pourt house in
Manning March 23d, there to decide
whether we shall send three repre-
sentatives to a conference, looking to
the uniting of the white men which
will be held in Columbia, March 27th.
This is an important matter worthy
of the solemn consideration of every
white man and we hope this call will
result in bringing together the peo-
ple in a large mass nieeting.
Louis A.pnelt, E B Gamble,
WHCole, IlIBagnal,
WD Gamble. Jos. Sprott, Jr.,
SW McIntosh, A Levi,
T H Harvin. PB Hodge.
J S Canty, CL Emanuel,
A J Richbourg, T J Tisdale,
JH Burgess,: J M Stiange,
AJWhite, RH Giffin,
El) Hodge, D) F Lide,
B R Gibson, C R Felder,
J F Bradhamn, W T Kennedy,
L K Howle, JeffM Davis,
C R Sprott, J H Johnson,
L L Wells, J W Cole,
W S Richbourg, J W Kennedy,

J Bowman, E R Plowden, Ji.
D 3Bradham, W J Tuberville,

We have in stock needles for the follow-
ing sewing machines: American, Davis,
Domestic, Household, New Home, Reming-
ton, Singer (all styles), Victor, Weed,
Wheeler & Wilson, White, and Wilson,
also, rubber, belts, and Excelsior sewing
machine oil, warranted not to gum. R. B.
Loryea, the duggist.

To every man in Clarendon Coanty:-
This will inform you that I am agent for
Wannamaker & Brown, "largest clothing
house in America.
When you want clothing of the best ma-

terial, best workmanship and best fit at
lowest price, come and see me.
The resources of Wannamaker & Brown

as clothiers, are unlimited, and you can
enjoy the benefits of their resources by con-
suting me when in need of clothing.
Elegant samples of all wool material fo,

spring 1895 just received, come and see
them.

E. S. ERVIN,
Agent,

For Wannamaker & Brown, Philadel.

bireeleyfille tews.
Editor The Manning Times:-A

suspicious character was arrested
here to-day and the suspicions were

afterwards confirmed, and the party
is in limbo awaiting the arrival of
the sheriff of Sumter. The man was

a negro, who offered us a gne mule
for the sum of forty dollars, and the
small price asked for the animal was

what opened our eyes, but after some
consideration we decided that the
best place for tha one who had arouzed
our suspicion, was in the guard
house, so we lost no time in locking
him up, In less than three hours
later Mr. Dyson came up hunting the
mule. The darker and mule are now

both safe and when the Sumter au-

thorities arrive the darky will be
turned over to them.

If there are any more cheap mules
up your way just let an ugly nigger
ride them down here, we are prepared
to buy such mules and niggera too.
When the arrest of this mule thief
was attempted be offered such re-

sistance that we thought he would
have to be shot before he would sub-
mit.
The "Blind Minstrel" gave us a

fine entertainment last Friday even-

ing. The silver cup for the prettiest
girl was voted to Lutitia Reese and a
bar of soap for the laziest man, was
awarded to J. E. David. We see that
J. H. Lesesne got the soap in Man-
ning, wonder if he is any kia to our
man here. They seem to have the
same characteristics even if they do
spell their names differently.
You will hear from our town

again. SuscIBER.
Greeleyville, S. C., March 12th,

1895.

Tke T. P. C. A.
The exercises were conductU d by Capt.

D. J. Bradha-n last Sunday afternoon in
the Methodist church. His subject was,
"Purity ofLife." He designate.1 money and
intemperance as two gres.t stumbling
blocks in our life. The attendance was

unusually large and all were interested and
instructed by Capt. Eralbai's well pre-
pared remarks.
The association will meet in the Pres-

byterian church ne'd Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The meeting will be conduct.
ed by Messrs. J. W. McLeod and P. B.
Thame.%; the subject to be discussed is
",Fidolity."*
STATE OF OHio, CrrY OF TOLEDO,

LUcAs CoUrTx.
FnsAYF. CHENEY makes oath that he

the senior paitner of the tirm of F. J. CEE-
NEy& Co.. do'ng busi;ess in the City of
Toledo. County and state aforesaid, and
that said tirrm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of HALL's CATAnna CuRE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before ine and subscribed in my

presence, this 0th day of December, A.D.
1886.

A. W.GLEASON,
[SEAL) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cl IENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
r0Sold by Druggist, 75c.

A What is it,'
Editor The Manning Times:-You

asked Tarant to explain his conuL.-
drum published in the Times. If
you will publish Senator Irby's letter
you have it in a nutshell. The ma-
jority of the readers of the Times are
Reformers, sitting erect in the saddle
and riding the middle of theiroad that
was blazed out in 1890 by the March
convention, the action of which body
had our approval, and we are happy
to say are yet loyal to the principles
as enunciated by same. We are tak-
ing little or no compound mugwump
syrup in our tea this season; we
would much prefer plain reform
'lasses, the kind that's squeezed and
bilt at our Joshua's mill, who will
most assuredly lead the Reformers
safely across the political Jordan
without getting their .feet wet. In-
exorable covetousness on the part of
the princes gave to Israel's great
leader and deliverer multiplied and
vexatious troubles insomuch that it
caused him to err, thereby forfeiting
the leadeiship that devolved upon
another and so be it now. Our
Joshua has been across the river spy-
ing out the country, on returning a
few days since brought back some
fine grapes that he promises to let us
see and taste this summer, and I as-
sure you, Mr. Editor, if they prove to
be as fine and sweet as represented,
all the compound mugwump edicts
with coo'na preamble and resolutione
can't prevent us from going wher.
they grow, you can bank on it. Mr
Editor, we have some grape connois-
seurs over here and we don't propose'
to eat sour ones that will put the
teeth on edge as long as raisins are
accessible, but should tbe worst come
we will take on our plate any time
baked 'possum to cold 'coon stew.
Mr. Editor, wve fellows over here have
a righteous abhorrence to new-faneled
mixtures any wvay, We like things
straight, even if it's good old corn,
much less a 'possum and 'coon hash.

Sardinia, S. 0., March 4, 1894.

DON'Tr PUT IT OFF.
The necessity of aspring medicine is un-

imersally admitted. This is the best time
of ycar in which to purify the blood, to res-
tore the lost appettite. and to build up the
entire system, as the body is now peculilarly
susceptible to benefit from medicine. The
great popularity attained by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, owing to its real merit and its re-
markable success, has established it ats the
very best medicine to take in the spring.
It cures scrofula. salt rheum, and all humors
billiousness, dyspepsia, headache, kidney
and liver complaints, catarrb, and all affee-
tions caused or promnotedl by low state of
the system orimpure blood. Don't put it
off, but take Hood's Sarsaparilla now. It
will do you good.

Honor Roll of M1anning ('ollegiate Inst!-
tute for Month or February.'

Lulie Harvin, 97.6.
Mary Snyder, 97.
Lizzie Wells, 96.
Essie Davis, 96.
Hattie Nelson, 96.
Lionel Stukes, 94.4.
Murrett Mouzon, 94.
Bonneau Mouzon, 93.8.
Evadne Loyns, 93.1.
Annie Harvin, 93.
Macie McRoy, 93.
Effie McRoy, 92.9.
Beesie Galluchat, 92.7.
Leon Weinberg, 92.4.
Annie Thames, 92.1,
Otis Trescott, 92.
Keith Howle, 92.
Edward Barron, 92.
Cammie Harvin, 91.5.
Milton Weinberg, 61.1.
Gertrude Bradham, 91.1.
Joseph Rhame. 91.
lumer Claik, 90.3.
Julian Weinberg, 90.

WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

The freight claim association will
hold its annual convention in Chicago
March 13.

W. D. Griswold, commercial agent of
the Michigan Central at Chicago, has
resigned.
Baltimore and Washingtou poultry

and pigeon fanolerb have organized an
association.
The business portion of the town of

Alvo, Neb., was almost destroyed by
fire Monday.
General McCook and staff will take

part in the opening of the Prescott and
Phcnix railway.
Government officials secured a large

quantity of opium in' Chinese stores at
Baltimore Monday,
Eastern Passenger Agent White, of

the Atlantic Coast line, is recovering
from a severe illness.

Nine persons on an iceboat at Menom-
inee, Mich., narrowly escaped drown-
ing by running into an air hole.
The next annual meeting of the Car

Accountants' association will be held
in San Francisco, April 16 to April 19.

Five persons in the Atchison, Kan.,
jail escaped Monday night, but three
were recaptured, one of whom was fa-
tally shot.

C. H. &. W. A. Barrett, of Pottsville,
Pa., have purchased the Norfolk and
Ocean View road, and will operate it
by electr&.ity.
The German emperor arrived at Wil-

helmshaven Monday forenoon and went
to Heligoland Tuesday, and from there
to Bremerhaven.
At West Palm Beach, Fla., Friday,

Miss Deborah Woolley. of Lakewood,
N. J. was instantly killed by falling
down the elevator shaft of a hotel.
A meeting of the Southern lines is

called for in Atlanta today (Friday) to
complete the organization of the new
Southern states passenger association.
The Paris Figaro says that President

Faure will be present at the unveiling
of the Carnot monument in the prov-
ince of -Cote d'Or on the anniversary of
the murder of the late president.
The FrankfortZeitungannounces the

betrothel of Chancellor Prince von Ho-
henlohe's son Alexander to the widow
of Prince George, of Salms-'Braunfels.
Prince Alexander's age is 32, while that
of his fiancee is 4L
The record of railroad accidents for

January shows that there were 129 in
all, of which 55 were collisions, 67 de-
railments and T other accidents. Thir-
ty-two persons lost their lives and 100
were iujured.
General Passenger Agent Daniels, of

the New York Central, is expected to
deliver an address before the meeting
of the American association of general
passenger and ticket agents in New
York March 19.

Mr. Carnsle Getting stronger.

WASHINGTON, March ll.-Secretary
Cailisle was in his offie at the treasury
department for several hours this
morning. Although' not fully recov-
ered from his recent attack of the grip,
he is feeling much stronger and is en-
couraged to believe that he will soon
be in his usual good health.

The Expenditure. Exceed the Receipts.
WASHIN~GToN, March 1.-The treasu-

ry gold reserve at the close of business
stood at $90,800,608, a gain since Satuf-
day of Sz80,333. The treasury condi-
tion for the third of March shows that
the receipts aggregated $9,825,000 and
the expenditures 011,354,000.

The War Ia the East.

Touzo, March 9.-General Nodzu re-
ports that the first army has advanced
to Kokall, where no traces of the ene-
my were found. The third division is
encamped at Chioshinto, and the first
army staff with the fifth division is en-
camped et Fenhwanton.

Virginian Charged With Forgery.
RICHxOND, Va., March 8.-Burnley

Taylor, commissioner of the revenue of
King William county, was arrested
yesterday and brought to this city,
charged with uttering a forged order
upon the commonwealth for the sup-
port of a lunatic.

Reeume Work for a Georgia Railroad.

BETHIEHEM, Pa., March 11.- The.
largest steel mill of the Bethlehem
Iron company resumed operations to-
day on a twelve thousand dollar order
for a Georgia railroad. Fifteen hun-
dred idle workmen will be given en-
ployment. _______

Medals to the Troope With Viotery.
BloxE, March 11.-The government

has decided to give medals and flags
to the victorious troops in Italy's Eat4
African territory and to name the four
successful batallions the conquerors of
Agordat, of Kassala, of Coatit, and
Senafe.

Water on the Galveston Dem.
GAI.VESTON, Tex., March IL-There

is now eighteen feet of water on the
Galveston bar, and ;hd purpose of the
jetties is accomplished. Vesselt. camne
in and went out yesterday drawing
nearly that depth.

Senator George's Intentions Wellknowrm
WASHINGTON, March 1ll.--The state-

meat established today that Sennter
George of Mississipp, will not be a can-
didate, for re-election, createudn no sur'
prise in this city.

Great Britain's Show at KieL.
LoNDoN, March 12.-Great Britain

will send her channel squadron to the
Kiel naval parade with which the
North Sea and Baltic canal will Be
opened in June.

Woman Suffrage in Maine.

AUGUsTA, Me., March 9.-The house
yesterday voted 49 to 54 in favor of the
bill giving municipal suffrage to we'-
men.

Ayer's
PILLS -e "EF)-
Received

Highest Awards XL
AT THE

World's Fair
V THE BEST

*e EIg *e Family

*I^'j ~ PHYSIC

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
r'.nd all stock, cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary lotion. This never
fails. Sold by R. B. Loryea, the drug-
gist+ Manning S. C'.

TOM DIXON RESIGNS
The Celebrated Gotham Divine

to Quit His Pastorate.

WILL ESTABLISH CIURCH OF HIS OWN
Career of a Young Minister Regarded a

One of the Most Remarkable of the
Century-A North Carolinian

of a "Preacher Family."

Nzw YORK, March 11.-For a long
time past there have been dissensions
among the members of the Twenty-
third street Baptist church, due to the
objection of the more conservative
members of the congregation to the
"sensational" character of the sermons

preached during the last five years by
the pastor. Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr.
Yesterday morning Mr. Dixon an-

nounced his determination to sever his
connection with the church and found
a new one on a broad and popular plat-
form, and instead of speaking on "Spec-
tacle versus Sensation," in reply to "an
old fashioned clergyman," as an-
nounced, Mr. Dixon read his resigna-
tion to his congregation, many portions
of which were loudly applauded by the
friends of the retiring pastor.
In referring briefly to the circum-

stances which prompted his resigna-
tion, Mr. Dixon said:
"My action is not one of sudden impulse and

has no reference to things that have happened
within a year. I determined upon It one year
ago, but found it impossible to carry out my
wish because the church was then encumbered
with financial debt. I feel now relieved from
that obligation of delay. The utmost good will
prevails between myself and the oficials and
trustees of the church. I shall establish a new
church. There will be only one creed in it; be-
lief in the Lord Jesus Christ. I believe it to be
a more important part of my life work to lift
many men out of the ditch than to spend my
time in making a few men Baptists."
Mr. Dixon's resignation takes effect

May 1st.
Mr. Dixon, who is only .0 years old,

was born in North Carolina and is the
son of a clergyman. It is said he was

elected a member of the legislature of
North Carolina before he was 20 years
of age. He won five gold medals of
merit at Wake Forest college and after-
ward took a post graduate course at
the Johns Hopkins college in Balti-
more. He was admitted to the bar,
but believing it to be his duty to preach
the gospel, he becama a minister. His
first pastorates were at Raleigh and
Goldsboro, N. C.
Mr. Dixon came to New York nearly

seven years ago. In 1892 he preached
a number of sermons denouncing In-
gersoll. He recently defended Thomas
C. Platt from the pulpit against the at-
tacks of Rev. Dr. Parkhurst.

MASSACHUSETTS AT THE FAIR.

Prospects That That State Will Have a

Building at the Exposition.
ATLANTA, March 12.-The committee

from the Massachusetts legislature,
consisting of four senators and eight
representatives. is in Atlanta, visiting
the cotton mills for the purpose of re-

porting the causes for the removal of
New England capital to the Piedmont
region. Yesterday afternoon the ex-

position committee drove the visitors
out to the exposition grounds, and ex-

plained the plans for the great fair.
The Massachusetts gentlemen stated
that they woule return to their state
and endeavor to secure an appropria-
tion for a Massachusetts building at
the exposition. They were thoroughly
enthused with the prospects of the
Cotton states and International exposi-
tion. _________

WHEAT FED TO LIVE STOCK.

Large Amounts Consumed in This W..y In
Kansas. Nebraska. Iowa and Missou~rt.
WAsrnzwTon, March 11.-The secre-

tary of agricnlture has received a com-
munication from a leading manu-
facturer and business man of Omaha
giving the result of his observation and
inquiries duritng a recent trip through
the state of Kansas as to the present
outlook for the wheat crop in that state
and the extent as to which wheat has
been fed to stcck by Kansas farmers.
The conclusion of the letter is:
"In Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa and a

portion of Missouri I should estimate
that between :3X per cent and 50 per
cent of last year's crop has been used
for feeding and if the farmers continue
the present ratio more than one half of
last year's crop will beo fed to live
stock." ______

WILL PROTECT OUR FLAG.

Censal Genoral Wilitams tp.-aka Plaiy
About is Duties in 'nba.

POnT TAxPA, Fla., March 11.-The
stearner Olivette arrived yesterday with
advices from Cuba up to one o'clock
Saturday. Lt-. Lucha, of Havana, pu'-
lishes an inter-view with Consul Geni-
eral Williams in which that gentleman
denies any knowledge of a request cn
the part of the Spanish government for
his recall. General Williams states
very emphatically that his duty is to

protect American citizens and their
property and that he will do so at all
hazzards. ________

McKINLEY VISITS GEORGIA.

Thought That a Conference With south-
ern Itepublicans is the Objecc.

CotUBus, 0., March 12.-Govercor
McKinley left yesterday afternoon for
Thomasville, Ga., to remain about two
weeks. It was stated at his office that
be went to rest, but it is thoughlt that a

conference with southern republican
leaders relative to the national repub-
lican convention of 1810 will be held.

Southern Negroes Bound for Liberia,

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March .-Three
hundred and ten negroes left Memphis
yesterday on a special train for Savan-
nah. There they expect a steamship
to carry thema to Liberia. The negroes
were gathered from Arkansas and Mis-
sissippI. The craze is spreading in the
southern cotton countries.

The Coronation of the Czar.

VmssaA, March 12.-It is reported
here that the coronation of the Czar
will take place in Moscow In the latter
half of May. -

Notice to Creditors.

A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
lngainmst the estate of James II. Mc.

Knight, Sr.. deceased, will present them
duly attested, and those owing said est-te
will make payment to,

R. M1. McKNIGHIT,
Administrator.

St. Paul, March 12, 1895.

Notice to Creditors.

ALLg PERSONS HAVING CLAIM1S
against the estate of A. VM. Thames,

Sr.. deceased, will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing said estate will
make payment to

Mus. A. W. THAMES,
Administratrix.

silver, March 12, 1895.

Noticeito Credito'rs.
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

~jagainst the estate of Elizabeth A.
Bentley, deceased, will present them duly
attested, and those owing said estate will
make payment to M1. LEVI,

Administiator.
Manning, March 12, 1895.

Nervous
People should realize that the only
true and rmanent cure for theiz
condition rsto be found In having

Pure Blood
Because the health of every organ and
tissue of the body depends upon the
purity of the-blood. The whole world
knows the standard blood purifier is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore It is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet
sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because it

Makes

Pure Blood
Results prove every word we have
said. Thousands of voluntary testi-
monials fully establish the fact that

H ood's Sarsa-pavila
Be Sure .ures

to Get Hood's Am

"I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for
nervousness and I am In better health
than for years." MRs. SARAH E.
LYIEs, White Bluff, South Carolina.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion. 25a.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
W. Scott Harvin, Plaintiff,

against,
John P. Brock and The Bank of
Manning, Defendants.

JUDCMENT FOR FORECLOSURE AND SALE.
UNDER AND BY VIRTURE OF A
udgment of the Court of Common
leas, in the above stated. action,

bearing date March 1st, A.. D. 1895, I
will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, at Clarendon
eourt house, at Manning, in said
county, within the legal hours for
judicial sales, on Monday, the 1st day
of April, 18f5, it being salesday, the
following described real estate:
All that tract or parcel of land sit-

uated in Clarendon county, in said
State, containing two hundred
acres, more or less,, and bounded on
the north by lands of James M. Rich-
ardson and A. J. Holladay: on the
east by Mrs. A. J. Holladay and Mrs.
T. R. Brailsford and John 0. Brock;
on the west by John 0. Brock and A.
P. Brock; and on the south by lands
of John 0. Brock and lands of Mrs.
T. R. Brailsford.
As directed by said judgment, the

above described premises will be sold
in two parcels, as follows:
First: Said premises will be sold ex-
epting from the sale a tract of land
nown as the Brewer tract, contain-
ng ninety-eight acres, more or less,
and covered by the mortgage of The
Bank of Manning referred to in said
jdgment.
Second: The said Brewer tract will
hen be sold.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON

OURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. Wesley Broadway, Plaintiff,

against.
Ella E. Andrews, Julia A. Hoyle,
Amanda J. Boyd, Mos:es L. Har-
vin, William A. Harvin, and
John J. Harvin, Defendants.

JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE AND SALE.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
judgment order of the Court of Corn
mon Pleas, to me diree::ed, in the
above stated action, bearing date
February 28th, A. D. 1895, I will sell
t public auction to the highest bid
der, upon the following terms: one-
half cash and the balance on a credit
of one year secured by a bond and
mortgage of purchaser, at Clarendox
ourthouse, at Manning. in said
county, within the legal hours fo:
judicial sales, on Monday, the 1st day
of April, A. D. 1895, bein.g salesday,
the following described real estate:
All that piece, parcel, or tract of

land, situate, lying, and being in
Clarendon county, in the State afore-
said, containing fifty acres, more 0:
less, lying in or near Packsville, and
boundled on the north by lands of
Shadrack Robinson, east by lands os
R. J. Holladay, south arnd west by
lands of M. Levi, having such shapi
marks and boundaries as will more
fully appear by reference to a plat oi
the same made by P. G. Benbow
D. S., and dated October 18, 1885.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

By Louis Appelt, Esq., Probate Judge

WHEREAS, ROBERT E. BURGE~
made suit to me, to grant him Let

ters of Administration of the estate of anc
effects of Samuel A. lBurgess.
These are therefore to cite and admonisl

all and singular the kindred and creditori
of the said Samuel A. Biurg'ss, de
ceased, that they be and appear. before me
in the Court of Probate, to be held at Man
nng, S. C., on the sixteenth day of March
nest, after publication hereof, at 1.
o'clck in the forenoon, to shew cause.
any they have, why the said administratiot
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this twenty

seventh day of February. Anno Domint
1895.
[6eal. LOUIS APPELT,

Judge of Probate C. C.
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Over One Mlleon People wear the'

W.L.Douglas$3&$4ShOes
All our shoes are equally satisfactor

eeual esso hsh Iarstyle and fi.
The1r wearIng qualitIes are unsurassed.
The prIces are uniform,---stampeonsoIe,
From Si to S3 say er~e om'er makes.
Ifyour dealer cannot upply youwe can. Sold1&

Horton, Buro'ess & Co.

SUMYTER, S. C.
To Our Clarendoni Friends:--

We are now prepared to offer lower prices than ever. Call or write for
what you want. Our stock is complete. We have added to our

IMENSE STOK OF HARDWARE
,Painats, Oils, Etc.,

AT LOW FIGURES.

HARNESS, SADDLES, LEATHER, ETC.
Great bargains in Guns, Pistols, etc. Headquarters for Powder, Shot,

and Shells (loaded and empty.)

Engine Supplies, Belting, &c.
had rte COOKIN AND HEATING STOVES, W-arrante

WMe SHEPPERD & CO.
LARGE

ASSORTMENT -d,w

-OF- -.....-----A

Send for cirue arS
n are , d price lists.

No. 232 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Waosousre,"ro eior. p le We.
n en .' CImue. -HEATING -------,

{"QUEEE~rr B~ttG~wDE" I of aElWe've founldthe beat:

*p sho(Omi) .'.. . . Claims apc above.tho,
2.A* .-n Omi.) . . Eeyour
&{Hon-est tri-al's all suf- f-ent, Fafloretherswllneverbe-.
Swill v- erfol-lo (Om ) . .. . ho.ewho..Q. C. B.T .

T.2cokn stoyls LO -ik h

Ask i0ur grorfo rIt, AdsugokroiB. ,Snfora. on< cu l

ESTABLISHED 1868.

Announement L. W.FOISOM,
TOm~ PEOPLE -Sg fteBgWth

OP TH3 AROIIU NAS t ASD SUTER, S.
O3. OUTH EAST ~
heColunmbla State makes an annpunlcement
of moie than ordinary interest. By specrai
arrangement with-the publishers of that
greatest of all reference librarleg, '

BagyclopAdla BrFtannica, ninth (lat0st)

dithon, we are enied for a short time topdaR
tis King of Books within easy reacf z ofev

reader. This editio is bound in

i8 Royal Octavo Voumes
And is the only complete and unabridged edition
of this great work in existenee fevlseA to
date. Thai some sort of an Encyclop~edla l.a
a necessity, all must acknowlecde. That jlie A~et
great BgiTAN 3icA Is the very beat Ecyldo-.
pedia, none will deny. Only Its great cost-

ASi2 for the $cribner Edition, aeq for the
Edinburgh Edition--has eyevented it p~urcltAse .v bL., wawi.,

heretofore. At thee prices none but the rE SIE

could afferd to'own 14 We FfSoMa,iled
ie to the gqaders of ptH$JT an OtclGos ieKieSisrn

editionsuploeentothe Edbu Ro ahe B atc.
Editioni at the unheard of lntrdtutory fate of

TEN CENTS A DAY
For this small outlay you can secure these .8

Royal octavo volumes, complete and un-
abridged, revised to date. Te Britannica GD
itself needs no endorsement. wor p i e years of t

ha stood the crowning work of our Engish
language, the noblest wo-k in all 11tctaeo
the one only adequate nepresentative of the
It is the only Encyclopadia In which eachThDr"'t
principal subject is treated by an ackngwledged
authority upon that subject. N(o other Hajstrcieanmesetokf
£ncyclopedia has given 'Ten T'housand DelI~.rs
for a single article. nor Slit Jiundred Pllars a ADEHS ERYS N RSA'

page for written mattar. The faci that

$3,000,000EWCO GRE SES
Was expended in its prega-ALuiSnth
-labor of 2,000 of thie world's greates)tscholar
tills the story of Its exalted supeg1ority. ER'SCRMNSADAD-
deo Anterican authors were employed on VLE&KN'
-American subjects and American insittutions.

i Ahbrughequpmet on- masiugt otaesg.ach

exeniv dibug iton osi+ geniewcrohes.imod,

per vlume.R. B. LORYEA,
3.Bu tecrwnn fatr o ti Eito Sgno GldnMotaThe Druggist.

- Is its Amsri'aeceiditionsimmenseesioions.

known FERRY'S, CROSMditor, ANDHMANDE-

woriraers, thorreissinyh fentires worthy be YuoetoTw

tdate.otn ~~o opoue
Not onlhe rial SCoiet n HtrticalCALA
Sujt rouhtatentlyu to dateb mnl Aprcs wrts In

toite mral, aesorae, idustical nwduionlthysBabrSlo
expest v fu dinwbufrmaEdtioni e, relatingb

3.grs But the ordo gethr ofiths Edan \hc stte pwt neet~on
Thsan A ew an is anotI heiginal uso es

Edion Enorincyclo thic Eyiop . . EPUY.IG L SYLS

FoOanion TmeSeaInG nieSe

STis legnt efeencfrirartwilobooere Stoe, a oldsesfomI pre

IvitossuescriOerscostomersOmaytherTfor
ters s eay a tosem amos luicrus assoredhat weasingiato is l e resh,
There arefouestylesofebiding, anddal

sewdpecielyilkanOxfrd eacersign __ofGolden __Mortar. _The__Druggist.

N ile o ht hey are urScienfi and Honvtorent.
Subjes broh ac solufa te thi oo i date, bS T

stnl ound th the dirm tion c is adde d, relEting
t or theo paera, vocme, industrialrinndadveucateonat
aprres of the orld, t e wtanyu..da
maysetan y tyew ofpisnoinyoth s origina
adhetion no rivileg o f aigfritther Encyclopeduia.

dheleedgouan t ernce; or.ary will delofvered ~t t ~l~i~nau
the subscres of THE vou A ST1 AeTtEf-.h:io~uiadsu
atSo refm onth. Alo hireductor y s an il hao
terisa s asy~ as the Uiee aste cs. ahn hti o

There ar four syler oforniing andra-

COllLaMsBarr Sa.on
Which er is atepwt nye t the orlm-a

OHN fartsoffhiencoftbmart.

MANNINGS. C.AVwINo,

ATTORNEYS A7 LW', o cdisabl inita~tonus euigxteon.

.ras as. Dovx all soway.T

for SS~oo3erSvolume
andprNcesSofCthe.variousWsylesIandyouC.


